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!Commences in the Carpet Department. This 
also Sacrificed to be Occupied for Other Purposes.

Department
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GIGANTIC BARGAINS WILL BE OFFEREDi *♦❖♦❖♦
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Linoleums, Floor Oils, Stair Oils, Japanese Matting, 

Poles, Tapestry Curtains, Damask Table Covers, Window 
Shades, Rollers, etc.

Lace Curtains, Including odd lots, odd Pairs, Single Cur
tains, some Slightly Soiled Curtains in Brussels and Notting- 

These will be put on Sale at Exactly Half the

Ingrain wool and Union Carpets, Tapestry and Brussels, 

Wilton Velvet, and Axminster1 Carpets \frith and with

out Borders.

Rugs, Squares, Mats, Including the Cheapest and the 

Bçst—practically all Grades from $4.50 to $4d.oo.
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❖t♦« t•$»ham net.
Regular Sale Price. Come as Early as you can. **
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goods are bbng rapidly sold, sale now on *fi
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NEW YORK. Feb. 8—A cable de

spatch was received in this city from 
a high Government official in Cara
cas, saying that the condition of Pre
sident Casfro of Venezuela had as
sumed a more alarming phase and 
that he was expected to die inside of 
24 hours.

LONDON. Feb. 7—Right Hon. 
George Joachim Goschen died sud
denly this morning at his residence, 
Seacox Heath, Hawkhurst, of heart 
failure. Viscount Goschen was 76
years of age. 
the Exchequer in Lord Salisbury’s 
second administaration, and after
wards was First Lord of the Admir
alty, serving in this capacity for five 
years.

BRANDON. Feb. 7—The fuel situ
ation was slightly relieved yeetdrday 
by the arrival of four cars of coal. 
The milder weather was also gréatly 
appreciated by the citizens.

Gray’s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum

He was Chancellor of
AMACLEOD, Alta., Feb. 8. 

Chinook wind blew in yesterday 
merging and the snow is going fast, 
it is so warm that many of the ladies 

on the streets without any head 
covering.

1l
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 8—S. A. 

Alexandrovosky, governor of Pensa, 
was shot and killed by a young man 
as he was leaving the theatre last 
night, In trying to escape the assas
sin also killed the chief of police and 
a policeman and wounded" the mana
ger of the theatre.

are

For Coughs and Colds.LONDON, Feb. 3—The Attorney 
General, Sir John Watson, who pre
sumably spoke with full knowledge 
of the Government’s intention, made 
an Important declaration in his 
speech last night, foreshadowing the 
abolition of the House of Lords.

i WINNIPEG, Feb. 8—The engines 
which have been in use 6n Nos. 1 
and 2 passenger trains, which haye 
been cancelled, will be loaded Ameri
can roads to enable them to operate 
freights from Gladstone to this city. 
Of these freight trains bringing in 
quantities of coal to the city there 
were three at Emerson this morning. 
In each train there are eight cars of 
coal, and all of,it will be in the city 
tomorrow morning. Large quanti
ties of coal are available in the south 
and considerable quantities of it are 
en route to the city from these 
points.

MONTREAL, Feb. 8—In what was 
perhaps the cleanest hockey game 
played in Montreal since the days 
when the Winnipeg Vies came down 
here, the Wanderers defeated the 
Vies by 6 goals to 2. The contest at
tracted 6,000 people.

„ To Discuss Modus Vivendi.Annual Meeting of Orangemen.
ft ^

■r
• CHICAGO, Feb. 8—One nian is 
said to have been killed and a dozen 
were injured, none ^seriously, when 
train No. 5 on the Chicago, Milwau--- 
kee and St. Paul railroad collided to-' 
day within the elty limits with a 
switch engine. “The Champion Fly
er," which .runs between Chicago and 
St. Paul, was well filled with passen
gers, who fought savagely to get out 
of the cars. Many were cut about 
the head and face. The man killed Is 
an nnlndentifled railroad employee.

ST. JOHNS, • „Nfl<l., Feb. 8—The 
modus vivendi arranged last year be
tween Great Britain and the' United 
States will be discussed at length in 
the Legislature next Tuesday and on 
the following day. The Legislature 
was formally opened yesterday by the 
Governor, Sir Wallace Gregor. Pre
mier Bond gave notice that when the 
House resumes its sessions on Tues
day next he will move an address to 
the British Secretary of the Colonies 
on the subject of the modus vivendi. 
The motion will permit of a full dis
cussion of the entire Issue, which in
cludes the difficulty between the Gov
ernment and the United Stated fisher-

The annual meeting of the Indian 
Head County Orangemen was held in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall at Qu’Appelle Feb. 
5. The main delegation from Indian 
Head and Qu’Appelle were present, 
but owing to the poor service of the 
branch lines of railroad, the mem
bers were unable to get here from 
the country north and south.

The meeting was opened in due 
form with County Master A. V. Gerry 
of Indian Head, In the chair, 
nomination and installation of offi
cers fdr’the ensuing year was as fol-

LONG BRANCH, N. J., Feb. 6.— 
Miss Botha Gotheil wasy instantl 
killed and her companion was prob
ably fatally Injured while returning 
In a cab from a ball here early to
day, by a train crashing into the cab 
at a crossing.
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1 The World’s News
: NEW YORK, Feb. 7—For the first 

time this winter the harbor was com
pletely filled with floating ice today. 
As seen from the Narrows, the Ice 
covered both the upper and lower 

All the incoming steamers had

contained in Special Telegraphic Despatches to The Leader 
■ - * ZAM-BUK WILL SURELY CURE. The

1BRANDON, Feb. 7—The Canadian 
Northern roundhouse at this point 
was completely destroyed by fire at 3 
o’clock this morning. One of the 
company’s best engines was in the 
building at the time and was consid
erably damaged. It is thought the 
fire started from the.stove. The fire 
brigade turned out promptly, but the 
call had not been sent in soon en
ough, and the firemen on their ar
rival found the fire beyond their con
trol with the roof already fallen in. 
The damage is estimated at $16,000.

KINGSTON, Ont., Feb. 6.—At Pic
cadilly in North Frontenac the young 

of John Salisbury was sliding 
down a hill on a sleigh when it be
came unmanageable and ran into a 
thorn bush. The lad had one of his 
eyes torn out by a branch.-

Here are a few instances of Zam-

] bay.
heavy coatings of Ice, caused by the 
freezing of flying spray. On board 
the steamer Senca, which arrived 
from Manila by way of Boston, the 
Chinese crew were clad in thin cotton 
clothing, and some in bare feet were 
breaking up the ice about the decks.

men.lows; Master, A. V. Gerry; Chap
lain, Rev. W. B. Tate; Deputy Mas- 
tgr, Mr. Holden; Recording Secre
tary, Mr. Blair; Treasurer/ Mr. Gow
er; Director of Ceremonies, S. T. Gib
son; Lecturer, W." K. Wilson.

The members discussed at some 
length “The Reorganisation of Coun* 
ties" to conform more with* the ex
isting lines of railways. The cele
bration of 12ta of July, 1907, was
left over until later In the year'. The , feated by MacDonald of the Granites 

was able to cure until Zam-Buk came. • semi-annual meeting will be held in Mn a well played " game.
It Is $ fine remedy.” June atTwide Awake. , ---------- ------- -------------
4 Mrs. Wm. Scott, of Portland, 
writes: "Zam-Buk seems to take thÿ
pain out of sores, wounds and skin Jin. Thaw's Startling Story.
Injuries as soon as applied and then ./ . ——r
it heals them up in quick time. Thao1 NEW YÛRK, Feb. 8—Giving her 
has been my experience and I have) evidence in the Thaw trial Mrs. Thaw 
used Zam-Buk in the home for some told of art experience with White 1 
time.” . in her bedroom. She screamed and |‘

So one could go on quoting vase screamed, but he said, “It ls a11 I ...
after case where mothers have writ- over.” She sat up'all night after he j DOCS lit 
teu in glowing terms of how Zam- had taken bet home, Mrs. Thaw j
Buk has cured suffering children, broke down aipl cried and could hard- i DOC SII t
Mothers who read these lines tAeeM |y proceed; as she related her expert-
note this! ■ fence with While. Sari UK Æ ut MB ^

Zam-Buk is particularly adapted1 ■ Thaw sat with his face hurled in W
to delicate and tender skins. It is ^handkerchief. Mrs. Thaw 'said Pen-
free from all mineral coloring mat- that Mr. Thaw, when she told him, Angle
ter and from animal fat, being purely r”got down on his knees, picked up /0k
herbal. It heals cuts, burns, bruise», the edge of my dress And kissed it” & ~
ulcers, chapped places, eczema,'ting-i White made Mrs. Thaw promise -zgfcw» r
worm, running sores,' bad leg, en- Bhe would nevyr tell her mother. He warm T ee 1
larged veins, piles, sealing sores, etc. gald tt was all right, and that “there ^ _the enjoys,
As an embrocation it* cures yheuma- was nothing so nice as young gfrls, BWDoesn t itch. ^
tism, sciatica, neuralgia, and rubbed and nothing so loathsome as fat ones. • Made for men, wo-
well on to the chest in cases of cold you must neter get fat." men and little folks,.
eases the tightness and aching. "The effect of her story on Thaw, ^^Bin a variety of styles,

AU druggists and stores sell at 60c. wa» terrible, the witness stated. Hej^^^y fabrics, and prices, 
a box, or post free from the Zam- sobbed and walked the floor, stayed 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 6 bpxea up ail night sitting in the room and ! 
sent for $2.60. Zam-Buk is highly talking it over, Mrs. Thaw said she 
antiseptic, and applied to a wound, told Thaw the second time he propos
ent or sore Immediately kills the cd Bhe could. not marry him, for 
germs which give rise to iufiamma- Waite would always know and would 
tlou, blood poisoning, etc. _ laugh and talk.

Buk’s healing powey:
Three children in one family in 

Burk’s Falls have been cured of ser
ious skin diseases by Zam-Buk.

Mrs. Minnie Ellitf, of St. John’s 
West (Welland County), says: “My 
baby had a kind of rash on his head 
—quite a lot of small red spots and 
pimples. I applied Zam-Buk and was 
delighted with the result.”

Mrs. Goring, of Longford "Mills, 
says: “Zam-Buk is a wonderful heal
er of ringworm. I tried everything 
that could be thought of, but nothing

son

Sintaluta Slows up Well.WEST SELKIRK, Feb. 8^—The ele
vator of the Winnipeg Elevator Co. 
at this point was entirely destroyed 
by fire which broke out at 7.30 this 
evening. It contained about 5,000 
bushels of wheat. The building was 
valued at $6.000, and with con
tents, was fully insured. The origin 
of the fire is unknown.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 7—Curling went 
merrily on this morning and the us
ual wins and reverses resulted. The 
Rev. Burns, of Brampton, Ont., and 
his sturdy -rink received their first 
defeat of the ’spiel when they fell 
down to Anderson, of Sintaluta, in a 
big scoring game.

McKenzie, of Indian Head, was de-

;

WINNIPEG. Feb. 6. — Little 
Fredia Halneon, who was injured so 
terribly in an accident ott North 
Main street last night, died at six 
o’clock this morning in the General 
Hospital. She bore the shock of op
eration better than was expected, but 
failed to rally sufficiently to put her 
beyond all danger.

CARON, Sahk., Feb. S.—Story of a 
terrible tragedy |»t Caron, published 
in a Regin* paper Tuesday, is ab
solutely false. •

CHICAGO, Feb. 8.—The Record- 
Heralfi says the executive officials of 
Pastern railways controlling 
than 100,000 miles of lines yesterday 
took action to reimburse themselves 
tor recent increases ip wages of their 
employees. A vote is now being tak
en on a proposition to Increase the 
rate on nearly all of the main com
modities 10 per cent., by increasing 
the minimum which it is permitted 
to load into a car.

more

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Frank Chan- 
tely was instantly killed early thht 
morning while driving a cab. While 
turning a sharp corner, the vehicle 
upset and Chantely was caught be
neath. His neck was broken.

PENSE, Sask., Feb. 8—The fuel 
situation here Is ve^Y: serious. Yester
day a number of ttte;Siitizens held up 
a C. P. R. train and demanded a car 
of coal, which they received, 
fuel was distributed and payment 

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.-—At a meeting wi]j be forwarded at «nice, 
of the Railway Committee today, the
clause of W. F. Maclean’s bill for MONTREAL, Feb. 8—Oscar Suud- 
two cents a mile passage rate was Sfrajn> 0j Kenora, Was found in 
killed. Mr. Eramerson said that tne Wtndsor street station today with 

under the consideration h,s tbroat cut from ear to ear. He
was found lying, fu the smoking room 
and life was not extinct, although he 

He*had cheques j for 
money

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Fej>. 8. — 
Miss Marian Livingston, a cousin of 

• the late John Greenleaf Whittier, is 
dead, after enduring the privations 

j of poverty for twenty years.WINNIPEG, Feb. 8—Some of the 
best games yet played In the bon- 
splel resulted in this morning’s draw. 
Several close and exciting finishes 
were recorded. After being on the 
road five days the two North Battle- 
ford rinks reached the city this 
morning. They are skipped by Chis
holm and Tyrin. . The Grand View 
rink skipped by Dawson also came by 
the same train. The international 
contest for the Walker Cup between 
Canadian and American rinks was 
won by the Canadian!!.

The
8—While ignoringTOKIO. Feb. 

the anti-Japanese feeling in a por
tion of the United States press, the 
Japanese public is altfiost unanimous 
in demanding that the solution of 
the San Francisco school question 
must not Involve the labor question. 
A mutual treaty, restricting the im
migration of laborers, is condemned 
es a One-sided concession, sacrificing 
Japanese honor without any rectirn-

j

matter was
of the Railway Commission.

|(
. seemed dead.

over 5,000 marks of Finnish, 
and $50 of Canadian money in hie 
pocket. He was unable t<> speak, so 
the case is somewhat shrouded til 
mystery. A knife was found near 
him.

TORONTO, Feb. 6—Geo. Graham, 
Leader of the Opposition in the On
tario House, today gave notice of a 
motion that the Government should 
make a thorough enquiry into tne 
question of fraternal life insurance 
in the Province with the view to the 

‘abllshing of a cafe and- equitable 
• niiie of rates

f _■
■

pense.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—John Mas
on, the young man who, it is alleged, 
received a knockout blow in a friend
ly boxing bout In the parish house at 

. Bartholomew’s Episcopal church 
on the night of January 28, died last 
night in Bt. Francis’ hospital.

ft 'h" OTTAWA, Feb. 8—The resigna
tion of Hon. Chas. Hyman for the 
constituency of London was present
ed to the House today by the Speak
er, which was duly attested to and in 
regular form. Mr. Hyman has with
drawn his resignation as Minister of 
Public Works, notifying the Premier 
that in a few weeks he expects to be 
back in bU office In the DepartuMBt 

Public Wcfrks.

«eSakW ina far Wfa. 
UhdowSOvwn. FwtcompwW 
by Dr. P. E. Picrak ia 1655.
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Bakes Baby Strong WASHINGTON, Pa„ Feb. 8 — The 
body of Miss Frances Martin, eight
een years old, has been found In a 
room In North Main Street. Whether 
she was murdered has not been de
termined. X

HBRestorer the Bale oifsiu to perfect 
heelth. Gives sound sleep, without

Nsterf Dies k OMBittl Co. Ltd.. MsMnsI

We authorize every deelerin Peu-Angle 
Underwear to replace, at our cost, any 
garment faulty m malarial et making

of
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» SETS BI66EST PROFITS FROM BU
êwi The chief reason you want a separator fa te get more 

t\ cream—more money—out of your mint. Than it you want to 
get the most you'll naturally want the separator that 

, i «ta the meet cream. That's the improved
CREAM 

SEPARATOR
ri u.s.
y -f\ Holds World’s Record ter Cleanest ShlmnUng. 

lJJ It’S the bowl that stims the cream. Inside the U. S. bowl 
Î* lie only two, simple, easytoclean, strong parts, but hgete an 

the creun—the World’s Record guarantees it Our free, 
L$‘ new book shows four pictures of the bowl, explains why It 

flfliiw cleanest and how it made the World’s Record.
Abo shows thè soBd low frame>reaeloied Kght-rouning 

gearing, simple, automatic offing dfegice—everytMag abort 
the construction and operation of the U. S. 27 pictures. 

I Just mail us today a postal card asldng for “Construction Catalogue No. WO * 
and learn all about a machine that will get more cream— mote money—for yon.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO-, Bellow, relie. VU
^ PROMPT DELIVERY. aitSle— NO PM.AT.
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